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Key Features 
 

 14 inches HD capacitance touchscreen 1920*1080 HD, 8 ports docking station for body 
camera. Support 8ch body camera concurrent recharge. 

 After the body camera, the docking station will automatically collect all the video, audio, 
pictures, logs, and other data in the body camera. The 8-way 16G body camera will 
complete the collection in about 70 minutes 

 8 body-worn cameras data collection and charging at the same time, automatic calibration 

 4 channels multifunctional USB interface 

 After the body camera, the docking station will automatically collect all the video, audio, 
pictures, logs, and other data in the body camera. The 8-way 16G body camera will 
complete the collection in about 70 minutes 

 After the data collection is completed, the video and audio data inside the body camera is 
automatically cleared. 

 Access data management platform can automatically upload video and audio files to the 
superior management server, can set up the upload 

 When a network occurs in the docking station terminal and the storage space overflows 
abnormally, the device will automatically issue an alarm indication. 

 The body camera will be automatically recharged when connecting to the docking station. 

8 ports docking station for body camera 
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Hardware Parameter 
 

Appearance and structure Refer to laptop structure and ergonomic design, combined 
with sheet metal and CNC machine processing, using a lot 
of aluminum 

LCD touchscreen 14 inches HD capacitance touchscreen 

Resolution 1366*768 

Working power Powered by an external adapter 110-220V 12V 20A 

Support function USB3.0 /HDMI/ VGA external display 

WIFI Optional 

Hard disk 60G solid-state drive/storage monitoring level (standard 4T), 
2 bays, maximum support 20T 

Mainboard Industrial microcomputer integration J1900 dual-core quad 
thread 1.9hz 

Standard memory 4G memory 

Net weight 8kg 

Operating temperature -10℃--55℃ 

Dimensions 400mm*250mm*140mm 

Broadcast Support 

Battery Optional 

Port Support 8 body camera concurrent recharge and upload, 
each port max power 5V/1.5A 

External: support external 4*USB interface, 1*VGA video output, 1*HDMI high-definition video audio 
output 

Storage hard disk Monitoring level, standard 4T, 4 bays, maximum support 
40T, support for disk array function (optional)  
Collection 

Host interface Switch button 

Sound Support 

Support 1 

Physical characteristics Power supply 

Working environment -10℃ to -50℃ 

stored temperature -20℃ to -60℃ 

Power supply mode 110-220V AC 

Weight 30KG 

Size 840mm*500mm*120mm 

 

Specification 


